
CREW EQUIPMENT ISSUED AT PHILMONT
Each crew of 7-12 persons is issued the following equipment free of charge
(except for damage or replacement charges when returned)
Person Responsible
________1 nylon dining fly 12'x 12', weight about 4 pounds
________2 collapsible poles for dining fly, weight about I pound
________1 BSA Philmont backpacker nylon tent with poles

(I per each 2 persons), weight about 5~ pounds
________1 trail chef kit:

6 pounds or: 4 pounds
8-quart pot 6-quart pot with lid
4-quart pot with lid 4-quart pot with lid
2-quart pot with lid 2-quart pot with lid
I fry pan I fry pan

________1 chef cutlery kit: I large spoon, weight about;'; pound
________1 pair hot-pot tongs, weight about Y4 pound
________1 extra 8-quart pot for washing dishes,

weight about I pound
________plastic trash bags, salt and pepper
________dishwashing soap, hand sanitizer
________scrub pads
________water purification chemical
________IOO-foot length of Y4-inch nylon rope,

weight about 2;'; pounds
________3-6 bear bags (for hanging food), weight about I;';

pounds
________plastic strainer and rubber

scraper, weight about;'; pound
________toilet paper
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EQUIPMENT PROVIDED BY CREW
Necessary items of equipment for each crew of 7-12 persons to bring to
Philmont or to purchase include these:
________1 sewing kit with heavy thread and needle
----,c *metal tent pins, 10 per person
________*2-3 collapsible water containers, 2 1/2 gal. each
________*2 or 3 backpacking stoves
________*2 one-quart fuel bottles and funnel
_______1 crew first aid kit-see page 38-39 (BB)
________*duct tape for equipment repair (BB)
________spices for cooking (optional) (BB)
________padlock for your crew locker (extra security)
________*waterproof ground cloth, 5'6"x7'6", I per tent
________*3 fifty ft. 1(" nylon cord
________*sunscreen (BB)
________*insect repellent-not aerosol (BB)
________*2 or 3 water purifiers/filters (recommended)
________1 multi-type tool
________*Philmont sectional maps
________*1 bottle sunscreen, at least 25 spf (BB)
________*I camp shovel/trowel
________1 large carabiner for rigging "oops" bag with bear bags

*Availableat PhilmontTrading Post
(BB) Packedin plastic bag to be placed in bearbag at night
Additional supplies may be required for your tripto and from Philmont
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